
ART GALTERIES DISPLAYS

* An exhibition of hrorks by students graduating fron the
Visual Arts Department will be on display in the Instructional
Display Area of the Fine Arts Phase II Centre fron Jrme 3 - 7.
Hours will be fron 12:00 noon - 5:00 p.n. and 7:00 p.n.
9:00 p.n.

Monday

10: 00 a.n. - WINTERS, lvlCl_AUGHLIN & BETHLNE CoLLEGES CoNVoCATIoN - Mr. c. Resinard Bl
Executive Secretary of the Canadian Association for Health, PhysicaL Education

st
and

Recreation and Professor Donald F. Putnarn, Professor of Geography, University of Tomnto,
will both receive honorary Doctor of Laws degrees - Mr. Blackstock will give the
Convocation Address - the cererpnies will take place on Fourders South Lawn (in case
of inclernent weather, they will be held in the Tait McKenzie Building), York Campus

1.2:10 p.n. 6 t:10 p.n. - Noon-Hour Filn - [Filrn Library]rfThe Hutteritestr (28 rnins. BeD a
visit to a Hutterite colony in Alberta - Roon L14, Scott Library

2230 p.m. - FoINDERS & CnLU'1Er COt tFGES, FACULTY OF FINE ARTS - Mr. Pierre Berton, author and
broadcaster, will receive an honorary Doctor of Letters degree - Mr. Berton will give
the Convocation Address - the ceremonies will take place on Formders South Lawn (in case
of incLenent weather, they will be held in the Tait McKenzie Building), York Canpus

Tuesday

9:45 a.n. - 4zt5 p.n. - Fifth Anlual C.R.E.S.S. Symposiurn on Experinental Space Science -
we].comeandintroductoryta1kswil].begivenbyDean0.R.Llndffi
Nicholls of Yorkrs Faculty of Science - todayrs sessions include:
10:00 a.n. -rrEarth and Atnospheric Science I" - Chairnan - Professor A.I. Carswell
11.:15 a.n. -rfEarth and Atnospheric Science IIrf - Chairman - Professor D.E. Smylie
2:00 p.n. -rrAeronomy Ifr- Chairman - Professor G.G. Shepherd
3:15 p.n. -rrAeronomy IIrf - Chairnan - Dr. J.C. McConnell
4:00 p.ur. - rrAstronony't - Chair:nan - Professor T. Carrington
all sessions will take place in Roon I of the Curtis Lecture Halls - for further

infornation calL Dr. R.W. Nicholls at 667-3833

12:10 p.n. 6 l.:10 p.n. - Noon-Hour Filn - [Filn Library] "Flpm Every Shirers Enderf (38 nins. col.
a palimpset of English life in the fourteenth century - Roon 114, Scott Library

We&resday

9:30 a.n. - 421.5 p.n. - Fiflh An{rual Q.R.E.S.S. S}ryrposiun on Experinental Space Science -
continued; todayfs sessions include: :

10:00 a.m. -rrfiteoretical Chemistry and Physics Ir'- Chairnan - Professor J. Sokoloff
lL:15 a.n. -frTheoretical Chernistry and Physics IItt - Chainran - Dr. H.S. Freedhoff
2:00 p.n. - rrFocal Session - Energy-0ntario; Energy-Canada and Energy-World; a Topical

Synposiunrr - Chairman - Professor R.W. Nicholls
- all sessions will take place in Roour I of the Curtis Lecture Halls - for further
infornation call llr. R.W. NicholLs at 667-g8g3

12:10 p.n. 6 1:10 p.n. - Noon-Hour Filns - [Film Library]rrThe persistent Seedil (14 nins. col.)
photographer Christopher eFaprn'an pictures the growing city; trMorning on the Lievrerf
(L4 nins. col.) Archibald Laurpnants poen is read against a backgrorma of unrsic - Roon Ll4,
Scott Library

9:20 p.n. - 1.1:20 p.n. - Stargazing - no reservations required; a special progran has been' arranged for evenings when visibility is poor - Twin AstrononicaL 0bservatories, Petrie
Science Buil.ding

- Continued



YORK ACTIVITIES (contrd. )

Thursday

9:30 a.n. - 4:15 p.n. - Fifth Annual C.R.E.S.S. Symposiurn on Experinental Space Science -
final day - todayrs sessions include:
9:30 a.m. -?fChemical Physics and Shock-Wave Phenornena Irr - Chainnan - Professor R.M.

Hobson
11:15 a.m. - f'Chemical Physics and Shock-Wave Phenomena Ift'- Chairnan - Professor J.M.

Goodings
2:00 p.n. - I'Earth and Atmospheric Science III" - Chairman - Dr. W.R. Frisken

- all sessions will take place in Roorn I of the Curtis Lecture Halls - for further
information call Dr. R.W. Nicholls at 667-3833

12:10 p.n. & 1:10 p.n. - Noon-Hour Filn - [Filn Library] rrla Jetee" (27 mins. BeW) short fiction
fi1nbyChrisMarkerffiidthesurvivorsoftheThirdWorldWar-Roorn1l4,
Scott Librarv

Friday

12:10 p.n. & 1:10 p.n. - Noon-Hour Films - [Fi1m Library] rtBlakert (19 nins. col.) Blake James
is a filmnaker who pITd[?Tffi-one-man plane; 'rEvolution" (11 nins. col.) uses
animation to show the evolution of aninals from one-celled water organisns to conplex
hunan beings - Room 114, Scott Library

Saturday

10:30 a.m. - ATKINSgN CSLLEGE CON\OCATION - I,tr. Thonas Clenent Douglas, forner leader of the
N.D.P., will receive an honorary Doctor of Laws degree - Mr. Douglas will give the
Convocation Address - the ceremonies will take place at the Podiun Level of Scott Library
(in case of inclenent weather, they will be held in the Tait McKenzie Building), York
Campus

2:30 P:n. - FACULTY 0F GRADI.JATE STUDIES CON\OCATION - An honorary Doctor of Science degree
will be awarded to Dr. L. Morley, Director of the Canada Centre for Remote Sensing -
Dr. Morley will give the Convocation Address - the ceremonies will take place at the
Podiun Level of Scott Library (in case of i.nclement weather, they will b; held in the
Tait McKenzie Building), York Campus

(Note: - there alre no events as yet for Sunday)

June 2 - 8: The Registered Nurses Association will hold a neeting at the Glendon College canpus;
the 55 participants will stay in residence.

Jture 4: Seven hrmdred of Metro Torontors retarded young people, ages IS to 20, will participate
in a sports day at the York canpus. Hosted by Yorkts Harold Minden, Professor -of esyciotogl
and Physical Education, and sponsored by York University, the day will include clinics in
archery, badninton, track and field, gyrnnastics, football, trampolene, soccer, golf, etc.,
a field day lunch and a special indoor gynnastics demonstration. York faculty ind studenis
will serve as clinic instructors and prdncipals, teachers and special consultants from
the Metro School Board will be in attendance as well. Arrangenents have been nade for
normted police and a piper to lead the group into the Tait McKenzie Building for the
gyrurastic demonstration. In all, sone 1100 youngsters and adults will be tiking part in
this special day at York.



Tuesday

9:45 a.n. - 4:45 p.n. - Fifth Annual C.R.E.S.S. Symposiun on E4perinental Space Science -
welcome and introductory talks will be given by Dean O.R. Lrndell and Professor R.W.
Nicholls of Yorkrs Faculty of Science - todayrs sessions include:
10:00 a.n. - rtEarth and Aunospheric Science Itt- Chairnan - Professor A.I. Carswell
11:15 a.n. -rrEarth and Aturospheric Science IIrr - Chairman - Professor D.E. Smylie
2:00 p.n. -rrAeronomy Irt- Chairnan - Professor G.G. Shepherd
3:15 p.n. - f'Aeronomy IIrr - Chairnan - Dr. J.C. McConnell
4:00 p.n. - I'Astronomy" - Chairnan - Professor T. Carrington

- all sessions will take place in Roon I of the Curtis Lecture Halls; for further
infonnation call Dr. R.W. Nicholls at local 3853

L2:L0 p.n. q 1:10 p.m. - Noon-Hour Filn - [Film Library] "From Every Shirers Enderf (38 nins. co1.l
a palinpset of English life in the fourteenth century - Roon 114, Scott Library

Wednesday

9:30 a.n. - 4:15 p.n. - Fifth Annual C.R.E.S.S. Symposiun on Experinental Space Science -
continued; todayrs sessions include:
10:00 a.m. - rtTheoretical Chemistry and Physics I" - Chairman - Professor J. Sokoloff
11:15 a.m. - frTheoretical Chenistry and Physics IIrr - Chairman - Dr. H.S. Freedhoff
2:00 p.n. -rrFocal Session - Energy-Ontariol Energy-Canada and Energy-World; a Topical

Synposiumr' - Chairman - Dr. R.W. Nicholls
- all sessions will take place in Room I of the Curtis Lecture Halls; for further
inforrnation call Dr. R.W. Nicholls at local 5855

12:10 p.n. & 1:10 p.n. - Noon-Hour Filns - [Filn Library]rrThe Persistent Seedrr (14 nins. col.)
photographer Ctrristopher Chapnan pictures the growing city; 'rMorning on the Lievre'r (14 mins,
col.) Archibald Lanpnanrs poem is read against a background of nusic - Roon 114, Scott
Library

9220 p.m. - 11:20 p.n. - Stargazing - Ti,rin Astronomical Observatories, Petrie Science Building

GENERAL

* llniversity Health Services
week period. Office hours
services call 667-3333.

will renain closed tmtil July 2 when it will reopen for a six-
will be listed in the Bulletin - for energency or ambulance

* The Faculty of Arts has established a year-rormd centre for acadenic counselling. T?re
Advising Centre dispenses general infornation about York and its prograns to prospective
students, advises newly admitted first year students on a one-to-one basis, and enrolls
students in their academic program, college of affiliation and residence (where applicable).
Staffed by a tean of trained full-tine faculty advisors, a full-tine adninistrative
secretary and faculty coordinator, and part-time clerical help, the Advising Centre
operates daily from the third floor, south wing of the Ross Building. General enquiries -
telephone 667-35L2; enrolment infonnation - telephone 667-6470.

* Menbers of the conmunity are asked to note the following changes
Physical Plant Grounds Departnent -

Superintendant - I\b. C.G. Van Ginkel
Assistant Superintendant - Mr. J. Ring
Foreman - Mr. J. Metherall
General Enquiry

to the Telephone Directory:

667 -2373
667-24L0
667-2354
667-2354

grade 3
grade 8

grade 5

STAFF POSITIONS: t-l.e following vacancies are available to candidates frour within the University
conmnrnity -
Fine Arts -

- for
Faculty of

Assistant to Chairman (Music) grade 6
further infornation on the above, call Mrs. Sage at local 3473

Arts - Adrninistrative Assistant (Student Prograns) grade 6
- Secretary (Student Programs) grade 5

- Faculty Secretaries (Political Science;
Sociology; Psychology)

Graduate Studies - Assistant to the Dean
Office of the Vice-President - Budget Assistant (Office of

the Director of Budgets)
Ancillary Services - Assistant to Conference Manager

(graduate of Hotel Managenent Course or
equivalent experience) grade 6

Transport Centre - Secretary (Shorthand) grade 3
- for further infornation on the above, call Mrs. McTaggart at local 2510



Thursday

9:30 a.m. - 4:15 p.m. - Fifth Annual C.R.E.S.S. Synposir.rm on Experinental Space Science -
final day; today's sessions include -
9:30 a.n. - I'Chemical Phvsics and Shock-Wave Phenomena I" - Chairman - Professor R.M.

Hobson
11:15 a.n. - I'Chemical Physics and Shock-Wave Phenomena flrr- Chairman - Professor J.M.

Goodings
2:00 p.n. -rtEarth and Atmospheric Science IIIrr - Chairrnan - Dr. W.R. Frisken

- all sessions will take place in Room I of the Curtis Lecture Halls - for further
information call Dr. R.ltr. Nicholls at local 3835

12:10 p.m. & l:10 p.n. - Noon-Hour Film - [Film Library] rrla Jeteerr (27 rnins. B&W) short fiction
filn by Chris Marker set in Paris arnid the survivors of the Third World War - Roon 114,
Scott Library

Friday

1.2:10 p.n. & 1:10 p.n. - Noon-Hour Filns - [Filn Library] rtBlaket' (19 nins. col.) Blake Janes
is a filnnnaker who pilots his own one-man plane; t'Evolutionrr (11 rnins. co1.) uses
animation to show the evolution of anirnals frorn one-celled water organisms to conplex
hunan beings - Room 114, Scott Library

Saturday

10:50 a.n. - ATKINSON CoLLEGE CoI|VoCATION - Mr. Thornas Clenent
N.D.P., will receive an honorary Doctor of Laws degree -
Convocation Address - the ceremonies will take place at
Library (in case of inclenent weather, they will be held
York Canpus

Doug1as, forner leader of the
Mr. Douglas will give the

the Podirun Level of Scott
in the Tait McKenzie Building),

2:30 p.n. - FACULTY 0F GMDUATE STIIDIES CONVOCATION - An honorary Doctor of Science degree
will be awarded to Dr. L. Morley, Director of the Canada Centre for Renote Sensing -
Dr. Morley will give the Convocation Address - the cerenonies will take place at the
Podium LeveL of Scott Library (in case of inclenent weather, they will be held in the
Tait McKenzie Building), York Carnpus

GENERAL

* Members of the York comnunity are asked to note that the Atkinson College Cafeteria will be
closed aLI day Friday, June 7, due to the Convocation ceremonies.

* Part-tine Lifeguards will be needed at the Gl"endon College Pool on weekends and evenings
fron nid-Jtme through to the end of August. The pay is $2.25 per hour and one nust have
a Bronze Medallion to be considered. For further information contact Anne 0fByrne at
487 -6rs0/ 61s1 .

STAFF POSITIONS: the following vacancies are available to candidates fron within the University. connunitv -
Phy'sical Education - Secretary, Grade 4
Physical Plant - Scheduling Clerk (no typing), Grade 4
Purchasing - Adninistrative Assistant (with typing), Grade 5
Education - Secretary to the Faculty, Grade 7
Mclaughlin College - Residence Secretary, Grade 4
- for further info::nation on the above, call Mrs. McTaggart at local 2510

Library - Head of Order processing, Grade 7
- Serials Assistant, Grade 3
- fnvoice Processing Clerk, Grade 4
- Binding Clerk, Grade 3

Fine Arts - Equipment Control Assistant, Grade 5
for information on the above, call Mrs. sage at rocaL 347s



ART GALIERIES DISPLAYS

* An exhibition entitled ttTextile into 3Dt', circulated
by the Art Gallery of Ontario, will be on view in the
Sculpture Studio, Fine Arts Phase II Centre u1ti1 June
25. Gallery hours are 9:00 a.n. - 9:00 p.rn. Monday
through Friday, and 9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.n. Saturday.
* The Art Gallery of York University (N145, Ross Building)
is displaying rr'ork by Ontario Master Craftsman, in
conjrmction with the lVorld Crafts Cormcil Conference being
held at the York campus (Jrme 9-15). The exhibition will
be on view until June 30 and the Gallery will be open from
10:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday and 2:,00 p.n.
- 5:00 p.n. Sunday.

Monday

L0:00 a.rn. - VANIER & StOne COLLEGES, @NVOCATION - Professor William Jaffd of the Econonics
Departrnent it York "itt Ue awarded utr-fronoiary Doctor of Laws degree - Professor Jatf6
will give the Convocation Address - the ceremonies will be held at the Podium Level of
the Scott Library (in case of inclement weather, they will take place in the Tait
McKenzie Building), York Canpus

12:10 p.m. Q 1:10 p.m. - Noon-Hour Films - [Film Library] "TrAi Chi Chruan" (9 mins. B&W),
ttBallet Adagiott (10 nins. co1.) and "Pas de Deuxr? (13 nins. B&l\t) - Room 114, Scott Library

2:30 p.n. - OSGOODE HALL LAl4 SCHOgL CgNVOCATION - The Honorable Mr. Justice Spence, the
Supreme Court of Canada, will receive an honorary Doctor of Laws degree - Dr, John
Yolton, Acting President of York, will give the Convocation Address - the cerernonies
will be held at the Podium Level of the Scott Library (in case of inclenent weather,
they will take place in the Tait McKenzie Building), York Campus

Tuesday

12:00 noon - 1:00 p.n. - Y.U.S.A. Wornents Committee - Dr. Sue Wilson, of Yorkts Status of
WomenConmitt_ee,wirffiesearchonsa1aryinequa1ityencountered
by women staff - all interested persons welcome - Roorn 102, Behavioural Science Building

12:10 p.n. $ 1:10 p.m. - Noon-Hour Films - [Film Library]rrPaper Boy'r (14 mins. BQW) and
rrNahannirr (19 mins. co1.) - Roon 114, Scott Library

Wednesday

12:10 p.n. Q 1:10 p.m. - Noon-Hour Film - [Film Library] "The Invisible French" (43 rnins. col.)
Room 114, Scott Library

9:25 p.m. - 11:25 p.n. - Stargazing - a special progran has been arranged for evenings when
visibility is poor - Twin Astronomical Observatories, Petrie Science Building

Thursday

12:10 p.m. & 1:10 p.n. - Noon-Hour Films - [Film Library] rrAngelrr (7 nir1s. B&W) andrrTauwrr
(27 mins. col.) - Room 114, Scott Library

Friday

12:10 p.m. 6 1:10 p.rn. - Noon-Hour Filns - [Film Library] rrThe Trarnp" (19 nins. B€W) and "The
Face on the Barroom Floortr (11 nin. B&W) - Roorn 114, Scott Library

June l0 - 16: The World's Craft Council Assernbly is holding a conference on the York canpus;
the 1000 participants will be staying j.n residence. Members of the connunity are asked to
note that the dining facilities in Complexes I and 2 will be extended to capacity and
facilities such as the Central Square Cafeteria or the Atkinson Coffee House should be
used for the period of June 10 - 14.

June 10 - 20: The Arctic Womenrs Workshop will be neeting on the Glendon calnpus; the 85
participants will be staying in residence.

June 13 - 24: The Department of Indian and Northern Affairs will be neeting at the Glendon
canpus; the 100 parti-cipants will stay in residence.

June 13 - 16: The Department of Physical Education and the Ontario Volleyball Association are
co-sponsoring a Volleyball Seminar which will be held at the York campus. The 100
participants wilI stay in residence.



Thesday

12:00 noon - 1:00 p.n. - Y.U.S.A. Wonenrs Comnittee - Dr. Sue Wilson, of Yorkts Status of
Wonen Committee, will discuss the connitteers research on salary inequality encountered
by wornen staff - all interested persons welcome - Roon 102, Behavioural Science Building

12:10 p.m. & 1:10 p.n. - Noon-Hour Films - [Filrn Library] I'Paper Boy'r (14 nins. B&W) portrays
aspects of the big city which can breed cynicisrn and delinquency in youth; rrNal'rannirt
(19 mins. coI.) the story of Albert Fai1le, prospector - Room 114, Scott Library

Wednesday

12: l0 p.n. & 1:10 p.n. -
a look at the French

9:25 p.n. - 11:25 p.n. -
visibility is poor -

GENERAL

Noon-Ilour Filrn - [Fi1n Library] "The Invisible French" (43 rnins. co1 .)
corunurity in Toronto - Roon 114, Scott Library

Stargazing - a speci-al progran has been arranged for evenings when
Twin Astronomical Observatories, Petrie Science Building

at the
10:00

* 0n Friday, June 7, the Office of Student Programs (Faculty of Arts) noved fron 5802, the
Ross Building to Roon 5302, the Ross Building. Telephone locals will remain the sarne.

* University Health Services will be open for one week only, with a nurse on duty, corunencing
Monday, June 10 to 14 inclusive. Ilealth Services, located in Room 20I of Vanier College,
will be open from 9:00 a.n. to 9:00 p.rn. daily. Ilours for the nonths ofJuly and
August will be listed in forthcoming Bulletins.

* The subconunittee of the Cotncil of Masters on residence, forrnerly called the 'rResidence
Corunitteerr, has changed its name torrMasterst Residence Committeerr (M.R.C.). Matters
affecting the administrative fimctions of Yorkfs six undergraduate residences can be
fonvarded to the new chairnan of the conunittee, Robert A. Fowler, Roorn 26L, Vanier College
telephone Local 2244.

Sunner office hours for June, July and August for the Writing Workshop (Faculty of Arts)
will be 9:00 a.n. - 4:00 p.rn., Monday through Thursday.
Regular office hours (9:00. a.rn. - 5:00 p.n., Monday through Friday) for the acadenic
year will resune in Septernber.

* The Faculty of Education extend-s an invitation to the University commrmity to the opening
of the Education Centre on Monday, June 17. The Centre will be located in Room 1064 of
the Scott Li.brary - interested persons are welcorne.

* rtceramics t74tt, a national exhibition of work in a cerarnic mediun, is on display
Winters College Art Gallery until Jrure 15. The gallery will be open daily frorn
a.n. to 10:00 p.n.

* The Annual York Golf Tournament took place this past weekend, with fifty-six nembers of the
comnunity and guests participating. Trophy winners are as follows:
Low Gross: Men - liobby Wirkowski Women - Mary Mil1s
Low Net: Men - Colin Desch4rnps l{omen - Rosenarie Nielsen

* Glendon College Pool - Sumrner Hours:
to June 30 - Mon., Wed., Thurs., Fri. 12 noon-1:30 p.m.; 7 p.n.-g:30 p.m.

Tuesday rr rr ; 6:so p.rn._g p.m.
Saturday & Sunday 1:J0 p.n.-S p.m.

July l-Aug. 31 - Mon., wed., Thurs., Fri. 12 noon-l:30 p.rn.; 4:s0 p.m.-6 p.n.; and
7 p.n.-8:30 p.n.

Tuesday 12 noon-l:3O p.rn.; 6: J0 p.rn. -g p.rn.
Saturday & Srmday 1:30 p.m.-5 p.n.

STAFF POSITIONS: the following vacancies are available to candidates fron within the Universitv
conunrmity

Fine Arts - Equipnent Control Clerk (Filn Departrnent); Grade 5
D.I.A.R. - Media litaintenance Technician; Level II
Chenistry - Lab Technician; Level II
- for further infornation on the above, telephone Mrs. Sage at Local 5473

Education - Secretary to the Faculty; Grade 7
Office of the Director of Budgets - Budget Assistant; Grade 5
Physical Education - Secretary; Grade 4
Mclaughlin College - Resj_dence Secretary; Grade 4
Faculty of Arts - Course Secretaries (2; Social Science); Grade 4
Information & Publications - Secretary; Grade S
Physical Plant - Schedulipg Clerk; Grade 4
Transport Centre - Secretary (shorthand); Grade 3
- for further information on the above, telephone Mrs. Mc'[aggart at ].ocal 2510



Thursday

12:I0 p.m. 6, 1:10 p.m. - I'loon-Hour Films - [Fi1m Library] rrfulgel?t (7 mins, B&l{) experinental
fitmwithnusicbyL@edbytheStorrnyC1overs.?|Tauwt'(27rnins.co1.)
story film about social change in Senegal, lVest Africa - Room 114, Scott Library

Friday

12:10 p.m. & t:10 p.m. - irioon-Flour Films - [FiLn Library] I'The Tramptt (19 mins. BGI\I) first
Charles Chaplin filnL;r|IFe face on tne Barroom Floortr (11 mins. B&lV) Chaplin recounts in
a barroon, the circumstances tirat 1ed to his fa1l - Room 114, Scott Library

GENERAL

/
Th6 Canadian Human Rights Foundation is offering an annual grant to writers, university
graduates, undergraduates, and others, to assist them in the preparation of a book,
dissertation or other work dealing with some aspect of hurnan rights in Canada. Applicants
are requested to submit a curriculum vitae, appropriate references and a plan of the
project. Submissions can be in English or French and should be sent to: Award Comnittee,
Professor John Hunrphrey, Chairman, Canadian Human Rights Formdation, Suite 2165,630
Dorchester B1vd., trVest, Montreal, Quebec H3B 156. Subnission should be received no later
than Novenber 1, 1974.

Part-time Lifeguards will be needed at the Glendon College Pool on weekends and evenings
fron mid-June to the end of August. The pay will be $2.25 per hour and applicants must
have Bronze Medallion to be considered. For further inforrnation contact Anne 0rByrne at
487-6rso/6ls1.

A Modern Dance Seminar will be held on Wednesday, June 19 at 6:00 p.m. in the Tait
McKenzie Building. Sponsored by the Departnent of Physical Education, this serninar is
designed for public school teachers. Children, ages 9 to 11 years, are required for
a creative dance denonstration (no experience necessary). Interested members of the
conmunity are asked to call either lt4ary Elizabeth Manley (local 3243) or Dave Snith
(local 3529) for further information.

rfCeramics '74", a national exhibition of work in a cerarnic medium, is on display at the
Winters College Art Ga1lery. The gallery will be open daily mtil June 15 fron 10:00 a.n.
to 10: 00 p.n.

STAFF POSITIONS: the following vacancies are available to candidates from within the University
corrnunity -

Ivlclaughlin College - Residence Secretary; Grade 4

Infornation & Publications - Secretary; Grade 3

Counselling & Development Centre - Secretary; Grade 3

- for further information on the above, contact Mrs. McTaggart at 1ocal 2510

Library - Senior Cataloguing Assistant; Grade 5

- Catalogue lvlaintenance Clerk; Grade 5

- Reference Searching Assistant; Grade

- for further inforrnation on the above, contact

3

Mrs. Sage at Tocal 3473



ART GALLERIES DISPLAYS

* An exhibition entitled "Textiles into SDfr, circulated
by the Art Gallery of Ontario, will be on view in the
Sculpture Studio, Fine Arts Phase II Centre, rmtil Jrme
25. Gallery hours are 9:00 a.n. - 9:00 p.rn. Monday
through Friday, and 9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.n. Saturday.

Monday

12:10 p.m. & 1:10 p.m. - Noon-Hour Films - fFilm Library]rrMy Financial Careerrr (7 nins. col.)
ininated conil carto6i-6ffifii-T-Fhort story by Stephen Leacock; "The Mostrr (27 nins. BqW)

cinema verit5 study of nillionaire publisher Hugh Hefner - Room 114, Scott Library

Tuesday

12:10 p.m. 6, 1:10 p.n. - Noon-Hour Films - fFiln Library] "I Paint What I Knowrr (30 nins. col.)
paintings of Polish-Eorn Canadian painter Gershon Iskowitz;rrBrunrners" (9 nins. col.) an
experimental film portraying a conmon situation between a boy and a girl - Room 114, Scott
Library

Wednesday

12:10 p.m. G 1:10 p.n. - Noon-Hour Films - [Film Departnent] "N.Y., N.Y.rf (15 nins. col.) an
artistic interpretation-oT-tfie-ciTy of New York; r?Awarenessrr (24 nins. co1.) traces the
developnent of Buddhism from its origin 2,500 iears ago - Roon 114, Scott Library

9:50 p.n. - 11:30 p.rn. - Stargazing - a special progran has been arranged for nights when
visibility is poor - Ttin Astronornical Observatories, Petrie Science Building

Thursday

12:10 p.m. 6 1:10 p.m. - Noon-Hour Film - [Filn Library]rrThe Spirit of Rone'r (29 nins. col.)
dramatic scenes from I'Julius Caesartt and ItCaesar and Cleopatrarr to depict ancient Rome;

filmed in Rome and London - Roon 114, Scott Library

Friday

12: 10 p.m. 6 t: 10 p.m. - Noon-Hour Filns - [Fiim Library] "High Steelf ' (14 rnins. col. ) describes
the work of the Indians from the Caughnawaga Reserve near Montreal as they erect the
skyscrapers of New York; 'rRouli-Roulant" (15 nins. col.) the fun and antics of youngsters on
skateboards; filmed in Montreal - Roorn 114, Scott Library

CONFERENCES, COURSES G SEMINARS:

Jvne 22-25: The Canadian Authorsr Association will be meeting at the Glendon Carnpus; the 100
participants will stay in residence.

June 22-24: The Ontario Hand Spinning Seminar will take place at the York Campus; the 300
participants will be staying in residence.

June 23-24: The International Congress World Confederation of Physical Ttrerapy will hold
conference at the Glendon Campus; the 60 participants will stay in residence.



Tuesday

12:10 p.m. 6, 1:10 p.n. - Noon-Hour Filns - [Fi1m Library] I'I Paint What I Know" (30 nins. co1.

iaintings of Polish-5dn Gd;Ion Iskowitz; "Brunners" (9 mins. co1.) an experinental filn
iorttaying a conmon situation between a boy and a girl - Roon 114, Scott Library

Wednesday

12:10 p.n. & 1:10 p.n. - Noon-i-lour Films - fFilm Library] rrN.Y., N.Y." (15 mins. col.) an

irtistic interpretat6;EE;@ of New York; 'rAwarenessrt (24 rnins. col.) traces the
developnent ofBuddhisn frorn its origin 2,500 years ago - Roon 114, Scott Library

9:30 p.m. - 11:30 p.n. - Stargazing - Twin Astronomical Observatories, Petrie Science Building

GENERAL

* Vancouver director John Juliani has been appointed to head Yorkrs Graduate Progran in
Theatre. Mr. Juliani, a native of Montreal, has spent the last year travelling through
Europe and Asia on a Canada Council Senior Arts Award. He will assune his new position
on July 1, L974.

This sunner, the Departnent of Physical Education is offering a series of "Learn to Swinrr

classes for faculty, staff and their fanilies in the Tait McKenzie Pool. The schedule is
as follows:
Adult Learn to Swim Monday-Friday; 10:00 a.n. - 11:00 a.n.
Mons 6 Tots Monday-Friday; 11:00 a.n. - 12200 noon
Red Cross Junior Monday-Friday; 2:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.n.
Red Cross Internediate &

Senior Monday-Friday; 5:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.n.
Ttrree sections will be offered for each course: July 2 - JuLy 20; JuIy 22 - ktgust 9; and

August 12 to August 30. The cost of each course is $10.00 and registrations are being
taken by Miss Bryson in Roon 302 of the Tait McKenzie Building. For additional
infonnation, contact Miss Bryson at 667-235I or Eric Willis at 667-3692.

The Vanier Filn Club will be showing I'El Cid" (Charlton Heston and Sophia Loren) and
a filn short entitled "Overture" on Wednesday, Jrme 26 at 8:00 p.rn. in the Vanier College
Dining Hal1. There will be no admission charged and the hall is licenced.

STAFF PQSITIQNS: the following vacancies are available to candidates from within the University
conntmity -
Accounting (Glendon campus) - Accounting Supervisor; Grade 7

Office of the President - Secretary; Grade 4

- for further inforrnation on the above, contact Mrs. L. Sage at Iocal 3473

Faculty of Education - Secretary to the Faculty (Connittee work; also to integrate
Educationts student records with Faculty of Arts student records); Grade 8

Mclaughlin College - Residence Secretary; Grade 4
Ancilliary Services - Assistant to Conference Manager (Hotel Management graduate or

eo.uivalent experience); Grade 6
Infornation & Publications - Secretary; Grade 3

Counselling & Development - Secretary; Grade 3
Faculty of Arts - Secretary (Student Prograns); Grade 4

- Faculty Secretaries (Psychology and Sociology); Grade 3

Faculty of Science - Secretary (Technical Services - Budget work, no technical typing);
Grade 4

- for further information on the above, contact Mrs. E. McTaggart at local 2510



Thursday

12:10 p.rn. Q 1:10 p.rn. - Noon-Hour Filrn - [Filrn Library] "The Spirit of Roner' (29 mins. co1.)
dramatic scenes frornttJulius Caesarrt and rtCaesar and Cleopatratr to depict ancient Rone;
filned in Rome and London - Room 114, Scott Library

Friday

12:10 p.m. & 1:10 p.n. - Noon-llour Fihns - [Film Library] "High Steel'r (14 mins. col.) describes
the work of the Indians from the Caughnawaga Reserve near Montreal as they erect the
skyscrapers of New York; 'rRouli-Roulant" (15 mins. col.) the firn and antics of youngsters
on skateboards; filrned in Montreal - Room 114, Scott Lj-brary

Sunday

8:00 p.n. - International Volleyball - the Peoplesr Republic of China vs. the Canadian

* Effective July 1, 1974, Nlr. C. Pilley assumes the position of Senior Adninistrator arGlendon Co1lege, succeeding Mr. V.L. Berg. I1r. Pil1ey will continue as Registrar ofGlendon College, but will cease his duties as College Accormtant. The telEphone numberfor the senior Adninistrator will continue to be 4g7-6110.

National Wornensr Team
available fron either
Bui 1 ding

GENERAL

* Doninion Day Holiday - hours:
University 0ffices
Scott, Steacie and Leslie

Frost Libraries

Tait lvtcKenzie and proctor
Proctor Field House

Bookstore
York/Ryerson Computing

Centre, York Computing
Centre

Osgoode Hal1 Law Library

- general adrnission is $3.00; $2.00 for students - tickets are
the Seminar Tuck Shop or the Mens'Control Roon - Tait McKenzie

Closed Monday, JuIy 1

Regular hours Saturday (10:00 a.n. - 6:00 p.n.); closed
Sunday and Monday, Jrme j0 and July 1

Closed all weekend and Monday, July 1
Closed all weekend and l{onday, July 1

Regular hours Saturday and Sunday; closed Monday, JuJy
Regular hours Saturday and Sunday; closed Monday, July

* The York Enquiry Service is receiving calls fron a number of students who have beencontacted by the_university for interviews, etc. Departnents are requested to leave theirnane and,/or a telephone nunber for these siudents to refer to when returning calls.
* Mernbers of the York conmunity are asked to note.the following changes to the TelephoneDirectory under the general heading of ,purchasing Departinenf":

Adnin. Asst. - Mrs. B. Wilson hocal 224gsr. Purchasing clerk (customs) - Mrs. M. Gardner Locar 3772Jr. Purchasing clerk (Enquiries) - Mrs. L. overend rocar 224gInvoice Payable Clerk - Miss N. McKay hoca1 3772- the above are arl located in Room 65, Terporary office Buirding.
* All Departrnents and Grantees are rerninded to sign-off and fonvard blue receiving copies ofPurchase Orders to the Purchasing Departnent, Roon 65, Tenporary office Buildin!,innediately upon receipt of ggod-s or completion of servicei renbered. rn the cise or partshipnents, a photostat copy of the btue should be subnitted, indicating which of the itenshas been received. Adher-ence to this necessary procedure will reduce the nunber oftelephone calls that Purchasing is required to nake to obtain the receiving docunents.

STAFF POSITIONS: the following vacancies are available to candidates from within the Universityconmrmity -
Faculty of Arts - Receptionist/Office Assistant; Grade 4

- Secretary to Chairman (psychology); Grade 5
- - Secretary (student programs); Grade 4 .Faculty of Science - Secretary to the Oein; Craae O

orrice or Directo,t:;T:il1.,,t:'Hff;i,:::H;:'l:.:::fri Grade 5Adninistrative.Information Systems _ Secretary; Grade S- for further inforrnation on the above, contati Mrs. E. McTaggart at local 2510
Bookstore - Accounts payable Clerk; Grade 3- for further information on the 

"bou", contact I{rs. L., Sage at Local 3473

I
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ART GALLERIES DISPLAYS

* An exhibition entitled I'Textile into 3Drr, circulated by
the Art Gallery of Ontario, will be on view in the Sculpture
Studio, Fine Arts Phase II Centre until Jtme 25. Gallery
hours are 9:00 a.rn. - 9:00 p.n. Monday through Friday.
* The Art Gallery of York University (N145, Ross Building)
is displaying work by Ontario Master Craftsnen. The
exhibition will be on view r:ntil June 50 and the gallery
will be open Monday through Friday fron 10:00 a.n. - 4:30 p.m.

lutronday

12:10 p.n. & 1:10 p.n. - Noon-Hour Filns - [Filrn Library]rrEskimo Artist: Kenojuak'r (20 nins.
co1.) a filn essay about an Eskirno graphic artist;rrAngkor, The Lost City'r (15 mins. BeW)

a whole netropolis of palaces and temples recovered frorn the jurgle - Room 114, Scott
Library

Tuesday

Noon-Hour Filns - [Filn Libraryl rrlonely Boy'' (27 nins. B&W) the. rise
Paul Anka' ttTwor' (9 nins. col.) spoof onto fane of Canadian songwriter and singer,

Italian filns - Room 114, Scott Library

Wednesday

12:10 p.m. & 1:10 p.rn. - Noon-Hour Filn - [Filn Library] trAntonio Gaudiff (29 nins. col.) views
of this Spanish architect and his style which is concerned with a return to nature and
origins - Room 114, Scott Library

8:00 p.rn. - Films - [Vanier College] I'El Cidr' (Charlton Heston, Sophia Loren) plus a short
entitled I'Overturer' - no adnission; licenced - Vanier College Dining Ha1l

9:30 p.n. - 11:30 p.rn. - Stargazing - Twin Astrononical Observatories, Petrie Science Building

firursday

1.2:1.0 p.m. 6 1:10 p.m. - Noon-Hour Filns - [Fi1n Library] "The Hat: Is This War Necessary?'r
(18 nins. col.) two border guards who discuss the problens associated with disarmanent
after the hat of one guard falls into eneny territory; "Neighboursr' (8 nins. col.) two
peopl.e come to blows over the possession of a flower that grows where their properties
meet - Roon 114, Scott Library

4:50 p.n. - Monthly Meeting of the Senate - due to space lirnitations, tickets must be obtained
fron Roon 5945, the Ross Building - Senate Charnber (5915), the Ross Building

Fridal

12:10 p.m. S 1:10 p.n. - Noon-Hour Filns - [Fi1n Library] "Clay: or, The 0rigin of the Speciesrr
(8 urins. BqW) three-dinensional forrns of rnodelting clay express a visual and anusing
variation on the theory of evolution; I'Syrinxrr (3 nins. B€W) the Greek fable about the
nynph Syrinx who was pursued by the goat-god Pan; "The Mirne of Marcel Marceaurr (25 rnins.
coL.) the French pantoninist at work and behind the scenes - Roorn 114, Scott Library

Jwre 22-252 A seninar, jointly sponsored by the Departnent of Physical Education and the Council
of 0utdoor Educators of Ontario, focusing on the educational and recreational potential of
school carnping.

Jurre 22-252 The Canadian Authorrs Association is holding a conference at the Glendon College
campus; the 100 participants will stay in residence.

June 24-26: The Department of Physical Education is offering an Art and Science of Coaching
Seninar; 30 of the 80 participants will stay in residence at the York cuilnpus.

Jwe 24-282 The Ontario Modern Gynnastic Federation in conjr:nction with the Department of
Physical Education, are holding a Modern Gymnastic Seninar at the York campus; the 30

. will stay in residence.



Tuesday

12:10 p.m. Q 1:10 p.m. - Noon-Hour Films - [Film Library]rrlonely Boyr' (27 mins. BqW) the rise
to fame of Canadian sbngwriter and singer, Paul Anka; r?Tworr (9 rnins. co1.) spoof on
Italian films - Room 114, Scott Library

Wednesday

12:10 p.m. Q 1:10 p.rn. - Noon-Hour Film - [Fi1m Library] t'Antonio Gaudit' (29 mins. co1.) views
of this Spanish architect and his style which is concerned with a returrl to nature and
origins - Room ll4, Scott Library

8:00 p.m. - Filns - fVanier College] "El Cid'' (Charlton Heston, Sophia Loren) plus a short
entitled-Fverturerr - no admission; licenced - Vanier College Dining Ha11

9:30 p.m. - 11:30 p.rn. - Stargazing - Twin Astronomical Observatories, Petrie Science Building

GENERAL

* Mr. H. Ian Macdonald, President-designate, will forr.rally take up his presidential duties
effective July 1, 7974. ilowever, he will not be arriving on campus until JuIy 29. During
the period fron July 1 to July 29, Vice-President W.D. Farr will be acting as President
when necessary. Communications which would nonnally be handled by the President, should
continue to be directed to the Presidentts Office.

* The Canada Council has announced that it has established a series of prizes to be awarded
annually for the best doctoral thesis in the Hunanities and Social Sciences by Canadians
in Canadian graduate school. A maximun of 10 awards will be made in any one year. Each
award will consist of a public citation and cash prize of $500. If a prize winner decides to
have his thesis published, the Council will consider a request for assistance to publish it,
if submitted by a reputable publisher. The first conpetition will be open to candidates who

have successfully conpleted their theses between September I973 and August 1.974. Graduate
schools are invited to subrnit theses formally accepted during this period in partial
fulfilment of the requirements of a doctoral degree, and considered to be exceptional.
Candidates must be Canadian citizens or have held landed imrnigrant status on Septomber 1,
1973, and have produced a doctoral thesis which meets the requirements given above.
Subnissions must be made by the dean of graduate studies or other principal administrative
officer of the university which has given final approval to the candidaters thesis, on
forms to be supplied by the Council. They should be addressed to the Awards Service of the
Canada Council no later than September 50, 1974. Theses should be submitted to Dean
Reed, together with the subnission forrn (available from the Faculty of Graduate Studies),
by Septernber 16, 1974.

* Glendon Pool Hours - July and August:
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday

Tuesday

Saturday and Sunday

12:00 noon - 1:30 p.m.; 4:30 p.rn. - 6:00 p.m.;
and 7:00 p.n. - 8:30 p.n.
L2:00 noon - 1:30 p.m.; 4:50 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.;
and 6:50 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.
1:30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.

STAFF POSITIONS: the following vacancies are available to candidates fron within the University
comnunity; for further inforrnation call Mrs. E. McTaggart at loca1 2510 -
Faculty of Arts - Secretary to Chairman (Psychology); Grade 4 - please note that this

position was previously advertised as Grade 5 in error
- Secretary (Student Prograrns); Grade 4

Faculty of Science - Secretary (Technical Services); Grade 4
- Secretary to Dean; Grade 6

Budget Director - Administrative Secretary (aptitude for figurework); Grade 5
Administrative Information Systerns - Secretary; Grade 3



Thursday

12:10 p.m. & 1:10 p.n. - Noon-Hour Filns - [Film Library] 'rThe I{at: Is Thi.s War Necessary?'t (18 nins.
col.) two border guaiFTtr6-?Iliu's the problems associated with disarrnarnent after the hat of
one guard falls into enemy territory; "Neighbourstr (8 mins. col.) two people come to blows over
the possession of a flower that grows where their properties meet - Room 114, Scott Library

4:30 p.n. - Monthly Meeting of the Senate - due to space limitati.ons, tickets must be obtained frorn
Room 5945, the Ross Building - Senate Chanber (5915), the Ross Building

Friday

12:10 p.m. & 1:10 p.m. - Noon-Hour Films - [Film Library] "Clay: or, The Origin of the Species"
l8 mins. BeW)-three-ffiEiEl6iEI-E-:rns of modelling'itay express a visual and anusing variation
on the theory of evolution; I'Syrinxr' (3 nJ.ns. BeW) the Greek fable about the nymph Syrinx who
was pursued by the goat-god Pan; rrThe Mime of lt{arcel Marceauil (23 mins, col.) the French
pantonimist at work and behind the scenes - Roon 114, Scott Library

GENERAL

UNIVERSITY HONOURS PRESIDENT JOHN I\I. YOLTON
At a Special Convocation held last evening on the Glendon Campus the University conferred an
honorary Doctor of Laws degree on Professor John llt, Yolton who will be taking a sabbatical
leave after eleven years of continuous service to the University.
The full text of the citation, read by Dean Graham Reed, is printed overpage.

Message frorn Vice-President I\r.W. Small: Iv,r. Fred Simpkin has tendered hi.s resignation as Director
of the York Cornputing Centre, His many friends in the York conrntrnity wish hin well as he takes
qp new business responsibilities in Edmonton, Alberta, and express their appreciation of his
contribution to the University during the years of extensive growth. It is a pleasure to annormce
that Mrs. June Murphy has accepted the appointment as Dj.rector of the York Computing Centre
effective July L, 1974, I{rs. Murphy is well known to York rnembers fron her long associati.on with
the University, latterly as Assistant Director of the Centre. I invite your cooperation and
support as she udertakes a significant community service at this inportant time in York?s history.

Mr. Robert Smolkin has joined the Office of the Comptroller as a Financl-al Systems Analyst.
Mr. Smolkin will report to Mr. L. Carl Sloss, Manager, Financial Systems and Internal Audit. He
replaces l,lr. Colin Deschamps who was recently appointed Manager of General Accounting. Mr, Smolkin
can be reached at 1ocal 3727, Room 14, Temporary Office Building.

Members of the York community are asked to note that Irene Wodzianska iras been appointed as
the Vanier College Tutorial and Fellows Secretary. Miss Wodzianska can be reached at local 2339.

Please note the following change to the York Telephone Directory:
Professor P.H. Nowell-Smith, Director of Graduate Program in Philosophy -3756

The Departnent of Information and Publications has received copies of reports on rrPerspectives and
Plans for Graduate Studies" including Economics, Education, Chenistry, Geography and Solid Earth
Sciences, These reports are available from Roon 1J803, the Ross Building, on a loan basis only.
Persons interested in obtainj-ng their own copies may order them from: The Council of Ontario
Universities, 130 St. George Street, Suite 8039, Toronto I{5S 2T4. The cost of each report is $5.00
and cheques should be made payable to C.0.U. Holdings Limited.

Victoria Day - Holiday Hours:
University Offices
Scott Library, Steacie Library and

Leslie Frost Library
Tait McKenzie, Bookstore and

Proctor Field House
York/Ryerson Computing Centre, York

Computing Centre
Osgoode Hall Law Library

Barber, Toronto-Doninion Bank, Margles
Travel Centre and Drugstore

Oasis

Beauty Salon

closed Monday, July 1

regular hours Saturday & Sunday; closed Monday, July I

closed all weekend and Monday, July 1

regular hours Saturday 6 Sunday; closed Monday, July I
closed all weekend and Monday, July 1

closed all weekend and Monday, July I
open Saturday E Srurday 12:00 noon - 5:00 p.m.; closed

Monday, July 1

open Saturday 9:00 a.rn. - 2:00 p.n.; closed Smday and
Monday, July 1

A11 Departnents and Grantees are reminded to sign-off and forward blue receiving copies of Purchase
Orders to the Purchasing Department, Roon 65, Temporary Office Building, inmediately upon receipt
of goods or completion of services rendered. In the case of part shipments, a photostat copy of
the blue should be submitted, indicating whj-ch of the items has been received. Adherence to this
necessary procedure will reduce the nurnber of telephone calls that Purchasing is required to make
to obtain the receiving doctunents.

Continued



TTIE CITATION

Irlr, Chancellor, it
the degree of Doctor of

is ny privilege to
Laws, honoris causa,

present to you and to this Convocation a candidate for
to be conferred by you on behalf of York University upon:

JOHN WILLIAM YOLTON

The service rendered by John Yolton to York University has been long and distinguished - distinguished
by his willingness to assume inportant responsibilities and discharge them with grace and wisdorn. He
has been Chairman of what, rmder his guidance, has becorne a most distinguished Department of Philosophy,
Acting Dean of Graduate Studies, Chairman of Senate, a member of the Board of Governors, a menber of
the provincial Presidentsr Research Comrnittee, a rnember of the provincial Appraisals Cornrnittee, and
chairnan of nurnerous selection comrnittees and curriculun study groups. His record of acadernic service
and achievement is equally irnpressive. His scholarly works - and the profbssional acclaim they receive -
have conti.nued unabated for twenty-five years, and give evidence of an astonishi.ng energy and depth of
mind. His studies of the works of John Locke are classics in their field. His published works include
si-x rnajor, original books, three works of edition and sorne forty contributions to learned journals and
collations. He contributes to the editlng of no less than five major learned journals in philosophy.
In short, he is a scholar of international distinction whose standing amongst his fellow philosophers
has been recently vouchsafed by his election to the Presidency of the Canadian Philosophical Association.
He has taught not only at York, but at such centres of learning as John Hopkins, Princeton and Maryland.
As a teacher, he is without peer, a rnan who has given hinself to two generations of students, and who
derives real joy frorn sharing with thern in the exercise of hurnane rationality.

These achievements alone would qualify John Yolton for the honour to be conferred upon him today.
But it is a different course of events and accomplishnents that brings us here. Seventeen rnonths ago
York needed somebody to act as President. We needed a person whose academic reputation, integrity and
independence would be unquestioned by the faculty, whose candour and good sense would be respected by
the Board, and whose actions would spring fron a gestalt conviction that the University is something
more than the sun of its separate parts. I'le needed, in fact, a particular sort of paragon. hie found
that paragon in John Yolton.

As we have already observed, Johnts major academic interest for a quarter of a century has been
the study and exposition of the works of John Locke, the British philosopher who was a seminal figure
in the development of what is known as I'The Age of Reasonrt. Thus it is perhaps no accident that our
own John is not only known for his reasonableness but, in the eyes of his colleagues, has cone to
personify the other Augustan virtues - honesty, rnoral proftmdity, stability, wit and good taste. As
Locke himself observed: rrThe great question which, in all ages, has disturbed mankind..,has been, not
whether there be power in the world, nor whence i-t cane, but who should have it.tr In its hour of need,
YorkgavethepowerofpresidencytoJohnYolton'rthas@tu1ateitse1fuponitS
corporate wisdom,

At a tine when the University was beset by financial calamity, managerial chaos and a general
deterioration in morale, John dared to assert the principle that academic decisions and academic
developnent must have prinacy in the considerations of the PresidEnEE-his senior offiGiGl--Ee
recognized the University's budgetary problems, accepted the constraints, then cal1ed on the best will
of his colleagues to work within or overcome those constraints, He has insisted that it is not the
President who is the key to the academi.c vitality of the institution, but the collectivj.ty of the
nenbers of the Universj-ty. He has held steadfastly to the view that the people of York possess the
talent and initiative to solve Yorkrs problens themselves, and that the Presidentrs role is to bnng
people together - "get then talking", &s he would say - and establish an environment in which
potential can become achievement

Thus it is that, as John leaves the Office of the President, he can proudly hand over to his
successor an institution which has regenerated its sense of self-confidence, which has developed a
new awareness of its own strengths and abilities..,and which has balanced its budget. That York has
been able to do this is a reflection of John Yoltonts wisdom and humanity, And equally to his credit
is the fact that his period of power has not changed the man, The President of a rnodern university
is subject to awesone strains and pressures. These pressures are inescapable, their tilrusts
wtpredictable, their marks often enduring. In a somewhat different context, Thomas Jefferson asserted
that: rrNo nan will ever bring out of the Presidency the reputation which carries him into it.rt John
Yolton stands before us today as a living refutation of that pessinistic judgement. He has survived
the pressures of office wtbowed and uncorrupted. Those qualities for which he was chosen as Acting
President - integri.ty, openness, humanity, trustworthiness, strength of principle - have corne through
the fire and renain the distinguishing narks of his chalacter and personality.

Qui.d virtus et quid sapientia possit, utile proposuit nobis exemplar...

Mr. Chancellor, I present to you Professor John Yolton of York University, and ask you to express
to irirn the affection and gratitude of hj-s colleagues by confeming upon hirn the degree of Doctor of
Laws, honoris causa.




